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Tickets on Sale for the 6th Annual Taste of Adams Morgan  
Online Registration for Mary’s Center’s Annual Foodie Festival is Live 

Event to Take Place June 5th 

 
Washington, DC – Today, Mary’s Center opened online tickets sales for the 6th Annual Taste of Adams 

Morgan, a foodie festival that has become one of the most popular tasting events in the nation’s capital. 
 

This annual gastronomic feast, in partnership with the Adams Morgan Partnership BID and the Restaurant 

Association of Metropolitan Washington (RAMW), celebrates six years with creative tastes from the Adams 

Morgan neighborhood's best restaurants. On Tuesday, June 5 from 5 pm to 9 pm, more than 20 participating 

restaurants will provide samples of their signature dishes to attendees who have purchased "taste" tickets.  

 

Proceeds from the event will benefit nearly 50,000 individuals and families served by Mary's Center through 

comprehensive healthcare, education, and social services programs.  

 

“We are grateful for the support from area restaurants and the thousands of ticket buyers throughout the years, 

especially at this moment when we are celebrating our 30th anniversary,” says Maria Gomez, President & 

CEO.  “It’s very rewarding to see that our partnership with local businesses has strengthened the visibility of 

Adams Morgan’s dynamic culinary scene while thousands of families served by Mary’s Center increase 

access to care through the event proceeds.”  

 

To learn more about Taste of Adams Morgan and to buy tickets, visit www.tasteofadamsmorgan.com. 

 

WHAT:  6th Annual Taste of Adams Morgan opened online ticket sales at         

              www.tasteofadamsmorgan.com.  

 

WHO:    More than 20 local restaurants in the Adams Morgan neighborhood  

   

WHEN:  Tuesday, June 5, 2018, 5:00 – 9:00 p.m. EDT 

 

WHERE: 18th Street NW  

                               Between Columbia Rd & Florida Avenue. 

                               Washington, DC 20009 

 

### 
 

About Mary’s Center 

Founded in 1988, Mary’s Center is a Community Health Center that provides a model of care including healthcare, 

education and social services to nearly 50,000 individuals from 50 countries through eight locations in Washington, DC 

and Maryland. Using a holistic, multipronged approach, Mary’s Center helps each participant access individualized 

services and find the path towards wellness, stable families, educational success and economic opportunities. For more 

information please visit us at www.maryscenter.org  or follow us on Facebook, Twitter, YouTube and Instagram. 
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